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J100.000.000 would be prepared for the com-

mission. Mr. Cornish said, however, that
he understood the bonds were Issued to
pay debts and provide betterments.

Mr. Cornish declared that the region of
"local competition" between the San Fe- -
dro and the Southern Pacific was con-

finedES to Southern California.
W. V. S Thome, director of purchases

Professor Starr Completes es

Among Wild
Men and Beasts.

TREASURES FOR SCIENCE

learnfl .Many Important Facts About
vae Tp I bes of I n tor Ior fciocs

CaVcunlks Which Would
aVcc Comntock Shudder."

CHICAGO. T r -- (Spcrik).) Pro
fessor Kredfrirk Starr, of the univer-
sity of Chicago, today returned with
rive tons of material, which he gathered
in his exploratioit of the past, year in
the barbaric roKims of the Conf?o Free
Slate. The collection is declared to em-
body th larrt contribution ever made
to anthropoiogrloal science by a single
scientist, and represents the most ex- -

haustive of all African researches.
The professor and hia adopted Mexi-

can son, Manuel Gonxales, who acted as
his photographer during his entire
journey, made the trip through the can- -
nibal country alone, traveling1 a dis-
tance of 25,000 miles. Both are con- -
valescing from African fever, of which
the young Mexican suffered 20 attacks
and Professor Starr ten. They pene-
trated the African Interior to points
where no records of previous visits by
a white man could be found.- -

Amonc Cannibals and AVI Id BeasU.
Professor Starr today went over his

trip m detail, relating experiences
ranfeinpr from dangerous contact with
tnan.Fatlne natives to solitary trips,through Jungles InhaDlted by giant
manes, panthers, eiepnanta and Wild
ptfra. lie says a white man is quite as
Rafe In Africa, as in Chlcagro. It willrequire, the space of one year to sort
and arrange his equipment and forrau- -

lftU Ml MSB 0( dati he declared.
In a five-v- ol time roori of his explo-

rations and discoveries, soon to be pub-
lished. Professor Starr will make pub- -
lie a large number ot new tneones In
regard to the African tribes, and will
show how his experiences upset theopinions of several or Ti is predecessors.
Many thousands of natives were meas-

ured by the professor and hU assistant,
and something like a thousand

records of nativescenes, ceremonials and song's were se- -

cured.
Cakewalk Would Sliock Comstock.
Professor Starr discovered the

"American" cakewalk, among other
things. The meanest tribe in Africa is
the Banpende, and the most interesting
the Baschltele. The African cakewalk
Is danced to music and hand-clapping- 1.

"I cannot discuss the other dances of
Africa. For one thing, Anthony Corn-stoc- k

miffht hear about It. In fact,
they are excessively obscene," said theprofessor.

Frotessor Starr reused to discuss, di- -
rirtly or Indirectly, anything In the
1 j. n t tourhlnfr upon the political situa-
tion in the Congo; for the same reason
ho hesitated to spcaK ot missions or
missionary work.

KEPT DIVIDEND A SECRET

(Continued From first Paare.
projected by Scnntor Clark In 1901. It
clashed with thr Oregon Short Line
over a certain rlgSit of way In a canyon
on (government t roperty. After a year
of litigation, there was a settlement
with Mr. Clark, In pursuance of which
some 500 miles of the Oregon Short
Line was turned over to the f!an Pedro,
and the latter agreed to build to LOS

Angeles.
Counsel for the commission put In

evidence an ere tract from the minutes
of the executive committee Of the
Southern Pacific. In which it was stated
tha t the action of Clial rman Harrlman
in buying1 45 per cent of the stock of
the Los Angeles Street Railway Com-

pany was ratlBed and confirmed. The
purchase was made to prevent the
property from falling into other hands.
It was also shown that last year the
Southern Pacific bousrht three-fifth- s
of the stock of the Utah L.lRht &. Rait- -
way Company In Salt Lake City.

"What was the policy of the South-
ern Pacific in buylnfr that street rail-
way property?" asked Mr. Knapp.

"The understanding was that tu
corn pa nv was In a bud way. and needed
a purchaser. The Southern Pacific and
Vnion Faclflc were Interested In the
city, and thotiRht it would be good pel-ic- y

to make the purchase."
it was also shown that the Southern

Faclflc 1)88 a large Interest In th Inter- -

Urban electric lines running out of Loa

Bonds sold to Buy Stocks,

Mr. Cornish was ouestioned as to
what became of the 1 OO.OOO.OOO of con-
vertible bonds, issued In March, 1 901.
ty the union Faclflc Railway Company,
but he remembered few of the'details.
Me ss Id he presumed the bonds were
hold at less than par." They were con-
vertible into common stock, an Issue of
1100,000.(1(1(1 being made at the same
time the bonds were authorised.

"As a matter of fact." eald Mr. JCel-Iors- t.

"were not these bonds issued and
thfl money used to enable the Union Pa
iMfle to speculate in railway-storks?-- 1

Mr. HHnurn. or ounel for th l nlon
Pacific was on his feet in an instant oo--
jectlng to the form of the Interrogation.

"It Is not up to the dignity of the ex-

amination. he protested.
Weil, we will say to hu- - and aell

stocks.' answer.! Mr. Ivelloga.
"I don't know how I can trace that

money." ald Mr. Cornish. "Various
sums of money came Into the treasury
and were used In various ways."

nought Majority ot X. P.

"About thin tlrrm did not the Union
roclflc buy about JSO.OOO.COO worth of stock
In the Northern Pacific Railway?"

"I don't know. It was a large block."
"It was the majority, wasn't it?"
"I believe o."
"Did the ITnlon Pacific have enouirh

money in its treasury to buy thl stock
without the issue of the bonde?"

"I presume not.'
Wasn't the primary purpose of the

bond issue to purchase Northern Pacific
stock?"

"My remembrance Is that the bond
tall hfii nothing to do with the North- -
ern Pacific purchase. That was a matt-
er- which came up later.

'Did you ever have anything to do
with the purchase or sale ot stocks?"

Mr. Cornish thought a Ion while and
did nt anawer. as counMl for th T7nlon
Padflc came forward and a!d a state-
ment a to what had been done with the

Oregon Short Line and Oregon Railroad
L Navigation Company, was the first wit
ness of the afternoon session. He saio
that contracts for buying; locomotives and
other rolling stock were all made' in the
name of the Union Pacific, the builders
being- notified later as io the distrlbu--
t ion of the stock "among the ronr J -
rillcw. Cha ra-e- are made again-- t t he
separate companies according to the dis

tribution. Mr. Thome's salary was paid
by check: from the Union Pacific.

Stock Deal With Kwkefcllcr.
Alexander Millar! secretary of the Har- -

rlman companies, was recalled and di
rected to read from the minutes of the

.executive committee or aiUi

une an entry to the effect that Chairman
Harrlman reported "that, pursuant to au- -

traded to sell 300.000 shares of common
stock of the Southern Pacific Company.
His action was ratified aud confirmed.

"Is there any previous record
that sale ?"

The witness remembered none.
wow, on Aprn 8, una, eight days

later, the records show the Short LJne
still had 90O.O00 shares of Southern Pa-
cific Where did it sret It?"

1 don't Know,"
"It appears also that on November

12, 1903. the 300.050 shares of South-
ern Pacific were bought back from
William Rockefeller. Js that so?"

Mr. Millar read such an entry from
the minutes. Jt included a letter from
William Roc It ere ler written November

. 1903, to Mr. Harrlman, saying that
pursuant to their agreement of March
30, 1903. to 300.000 shares of South-
ern Pacific common stock, he would hoglad to have Air. Harrlman take over
the stock at that time Instead of wait- -
ing for the expiration of the agree-
ment In May. 1904. If Mr. Harrlman
would do so, Mr. Rockefeller said he
would reduce the rate of commission
he was to receive.

"I0 yoil know what the agreement
between Mr. Harrlman and Mr. Rocke-
feller was?"

4,I do not.'
Paid Rockefeller- Commission.

"Do you know any- - reason Tor any
AgrOPmPnt by which Mr. Harri man
should turn over In March. 19t3. aboutS30.0.000 worth of Southern Paoltlc
stock to Afr. Rockefeller and then take
ttiis stock back In November and nay
Mr. Rockefeller a commission of $187,-GO- O

on that transaction ?"
Air. Millar said he knew nothing of

the conditions.
''Didn't the Oregon Short Line take

thiu back at the same price It old It
Tor and pay M r. Rockefeller 6 per cent
interest besides -

"I tton't Know."
"Do you know of any other stock

sales of thin sort to directors?"This Is the only one of which I haveany knowledge.
"Then you don't know the reason

for this one?"
"No."

Mr. Miller read further entries in the
Oregon Short Line minutes dealing with
various details as to the management of
the other narHmsn companies. At one
meeting of the Oregon Short Line execu-
tive committee Mr. Harriman reported
that he had contracted for the purchase
of two ocean steamers from the AtlanticTransportation Company for JB.200.000:
the .chairman's action was ratified and
confirmed.

The 8 of the Union Pacific were
amended In April. 1903. so as to provide
that the president should have the care,
supervision and control of the company's
business in an its department?, subject
to the control of the executive eommlt- -
tee. There was a further amendment to
the effect that the offices of president
and chairman of the executive committee
might be held by the same person.

Suppressed News of Dividend.
Counsel for the Commission then in- -

quired as to dividends declared last Aug-

ust by the Union Pacific and the South-
ern Pacific. At a meeting of the Union
Pacific directors on AugURt 15. lfKJ6. itappeared from the minutes that M.r.
Harrlman submitted a statement of the
company's financial condition. It was
then decided to declare a semiannualdividend of S2 a share on the preferred
stock and so a share on the common
stock.

"Read the portion as .to deferring theannouncement of the dividend." directed
Mr. KetlOKK.

Mr. Harrlman stated that, as a number
of the directors were absent, he thought
t he announcement of the dividend should
he deferred until they could be informed.
The. executive committee was thereupon
authorized to announce the dividend at
such time as it deemed proper and was
also authorized to designate the fundsor revenues against which the. dividend
should be charged. The executive com-
mittee met August 1. 1906. and directed
the secretary to notify the secretary of
the New York. Stork Exchange on Aug-
ust 17, prior to the hour for the opening
of the exchange, of the declaration ofthe dividend.

'Do you know from what funds the
dividends were paid?"

"My books do not show.
"How many directors were present at

Uie dividend meeting ?'
"Nine out of 18." "
The Southern Pacific dividend was de-

clared In precisely the same way 'as theUnion Pacific
"Huve you-th- financial statement

which Mr. Harrlman submitted to thedirectors of 1 he Union Paciflc?"
1 have not; it may be on flle at my

office,'
air. Miller Tead minutes of the Union

Pacirlc executive committee apprnvinxthe action of M r. rri ri o In orRa nlziiiR
the "Pacittc Fruit Express Com pan v," to
own refrigerator ears and the "Union
Pacific Equipment Association."
O. It. Jfc !V. Owns Portland 4fc Asiatic.

Trtuiara Mam, the union Faclflc con- -

troller. was called. He was askedyesterday make a number of state--
These he submitted. One

these showed that all the stock ot the
Portland & Asiatic Steamship Company
belongs to the Oregon Railroad & N'avl-a-atl-

Oomnany. A second statementgave the names in which the 9OO.0O0 shares
or common and 190.000 snares ol prefer
red stock of the Southern Pacific Rail-
road belonalnar to the Oregon Short Ltneare held. All of this stock is now undera mortgage to the Equitable Trust Com- -
pany. Against the mortgage on this and
other stocks. $100,000,000 Oregon Short
Lktne bonds were issued In 3906.

"What-wa- s done with this monev?"
"Part of this was to retire 182,000,000 of

participating bonds."
"Why were the participating ' bonds
I don't recall. I will make up a state-

ment at my office."
It was brought out that an item of J2.- -

200.0i0 charged to operation expenses was
really not an operating expense, but a
sum set aside for extraordinary repairs,
betterments, eta

Counsel for the Commission announced
that there were no more witnesses to heheard in New York at this time. A sub--
pena was issued for William . Rocke- -
feller to he heard at the next meeting in
this city. The hearing then was ad-
journed until Tuesday next at IO A. M. inChicago.

DENIES HARRIMAN AGREEMENT

Clark's Brother Says He Is Not Tied

Down on Rates.
TS ANGET.E3. Cnl.. Jan. 6. The Ex-

press today says: Business and commer-
cial interest.) of. all Souther" Calltornia,

ANOTHER "WEEK of SPECIAL OFFERINGS starts tomorrow morning. Some of the lines
Offered last week have teen closed showing; that the public appreciates GENUINE BARGAINS.
We have not marked down eyerytting, ngr flQ WQ fafc fa Wltlt W jiaVB Ulade redUCtlOttS

the cuts are DEEP and the articles move out at a speedy rate. As an instance, we have sold ALL
BUT FOUR of Olir iffltTlGUSe Stock of Misses' Man-tailore-

d Coats. Here are some of the
GOOD THINGS to be had this week;

OUR GREAT
SPECIAL OFF

Choice of several hundred
MEN'S SUITS, RAINCOATS AND
OVERCOATS, .

Some of them were $25; none less than
At Special . . !

If you do notjtake advantage of this offer, you
don't need any clotb.es.

BROKEN

$2.50 values;
$1.50 values;
$1.00 values;

AT HALF.
A Still on Hand.

Misses' 1 75
$1.0 Tarns 5(ty

nor
are for it if you call

0 '

and particularly of Ios Angeles, are
aroused, by the developments of the

Com mprce Commission inquiry
into the Harrlman railroad merger, The
greatest surprise is the alleged
of affairs existing- In Southern California
between the H a rr I rtinti and Salt Iakerailroads, allegations which are vigorous--
iy acnioa by J( Ross Clark, second vice- -

president of the Salt Lake line and
brother of Senator "VV. A. Clark, presi-
dent of the company. Against the charge
that Senator Clark entered into an agree-
ment with Harriman an agreemen'.
forced by the latter to maintain the
same frelpht rates as the Harriman
lines for 99 years, J. Rosa Clark sayp;

That Is a mistake. It Is unfair to say
that we are bound to observe the same rate
a.m r lie Soulhern Pacific. Tlte only agrw- -
ment that has been made (or a period of
911 years is that the San Pedro, Los An- -
fCele & Salt Lake Railway Is to have the
list- - or the Harrlman Orpgon Short L.lie
yards at fait Lake Oily for that period of
time on a 4 per cent basis. As to freight
rats, have only an interchange auree- -
mon t gurh &x mlRht t made with any rlWo anc such a n "'" with
the Santa Fe. It is not a written Ontf 3S

With thp Harriman line?, but In no case
are we bound to charpe the Ko.me rate a.t
anotha-1- road . T Vi - ftout hern Paclftc dofnot control our freight rate schedules, nor
has It ever controlled them.

It -. a well-kno- fact that E. n. Har- -
rlman anH hi? aanoolatrR own onp-ha- lt i hi
oh rl t n I stock off the Salt Iake Road. The
directorate Is evenly divided. Vt Rrr-ma- ll

did not Rttin part of the ownership by
threats? but the Oroon Short Line, which
h - cuntrold. had built. an far as "a ri t .

and two lines throuKh that country would
be suicidal to botli,

ttkriags in Clilcago Next.
WASHINGTON, Jan. a. All the me IT).

bcrs of the Interstate Commftree Commia- -
.slon with the exception of Mr. Oookrell
will assemble in C'hiic-n- noxt wek.where several Important questions are H.3

signed lor Hearing. On Monday the Com- -
mission will hear a complaint involving
the question of S-- terminal charges at the
Btock yards. On Tuesday the Commit- -

sioners will continue - the investigation
into the coalition of the Harriman rail-
roads, which. Wag begun in New Yorkyesterday.

VERY STROM G

or Brown Admitted Pater-

nity of Bradley Children.

SALT IAKEi Utah. Jan. S. George P.

Hoover, the Washington attorney who

has been retained In defense of Mrs.
Anna. M - Bradley. - the slayer of

Arthur Brown, departed for Wash- -

ington this evening, having In his posses-

sion a forma written statement made by
Arthur Brown in 190G. In which he ac-
knowledges the paternity of two of Mra.
Bradley's children. It names Arthur
Brown Bradley and 5dary
Brown Bradley specifically, and declares
that "these are- my children by Anna M.
Bradiey.

These are the children whom Brown
specifically disowned in his lat will. At-
torney Hoover has other material to he
used in Mrs. Bradley's defense at Wasli- -
lngton,

DHDERWEAR.
LINES at enormous reductions. "

Slow . . .?1.50
ow,..5 $1.Q0

MISSES' TAMS
sfcall ik

$1.50 jTams
Misses'

Neither time sps will admit mention of
offering. OUR rWORD

condition

EVIDENCE

Montgomery

iow

AIMED TO KILL WITNESS

BOJfB THHOWX IXXO CROWD OX

XEW V011K STREET.

itaiinn Wanted to Testify in Murder
Cuwe and Two OUiers Wounded.

" Ianl Spectators.

JJE ' TORK. Jan. 5. A homo of Klautpowder and-- shot was dropped from an
elevated railway station into a crowd of
people at tn corner of Second avenue
n fid Frty-eoor.- street tonight. In theex plow on that followed three persona
were injured seriously, and of these two
probably will die.

The outruKe wan aeetnlngly direcrtdagainst the proprietor of a fruit store on
the corner, and this man, SalVStOl'e

Cinlluea. asred Sfl years, was one of the
two dangerously injured. The other was.
Mary Bailey. 40 years, of it ii . ' . who was.
making a purchase at the siauU at the
time. The son of Oinlluca
was less dangerously Injured. The uomt-t- ti

row? r ped.
The bomb fell on the sidewalk directly

In front of the fruit store. Many per- -

sonj were passing at the time, and a
dnxn wer-- thrown to the ftround. The
crowd fled in panic. learlnj? the three
seriously injured gensclc?s in ttie midst

of mashed fruit, broken glass and splin-
tered wood, biefdlnc from many wound.
"Windows in stores uearby were shattered.

Ctnlluca later was unable to talk, but
from Italians living In the section it was
learned that the keeper of the fruit store
had been summoned by the Xtstrlrt Attor.
ney's office as an important witness in a
recent Mulberry Bend murder. The rase
will be called for trial next week. The
rollee secured ticvera witnesses who said
they believed that they saw the object
which exploded as it tell from the plat-

form. From the condition of some of the
windows in the neiuithoisliood. which had
been clearly punctured. but not shat-
tered, it was concluded that there we're
iron filings or nails in the bomb, as well
aa small shot and a high explosive.

Five Italians were seen in the vicinity
prior to the explosion and the police sent
in an alarm for their arrest.

PREDICTS RULE BY ORIENT

Tolstoi Denounces Churches as Enc- -

mlrs of True lteligrion.

PARIS, Jan. ount Leo Tolstoi has
written a letter to Paul Sabatler, apropos
to the latter'a recent .hook., on the dis-
establishment of the church in France, in
which the famous Russian author pre-

dicts the possible reduction of air the
Christian countries of the West to a state
of vasnalage to the Japanese and Ori-
ental peoples. He bases Ills prediction
upon the ground that It Is only in the
Orient that religion and patriotism are
synonymous. In this letter Count Tol-
stoi displayst his old-tim- e vigor of styje
and clearness of Ideas. He says in part:

."Religion is truth and goodness, the

.

$20.

OUR JUVENILE
DEPARTMENT
Is overflowing with BARGAINS.
We have selected every Broken Line in our vast
stock and made such deep gashes in the price
that will close them out in short order. Better,
come early.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
$ 3.45 values. Sale Price
$ 3.95 values. Sale Price. .
$ 5.00 values, sale Price ,,,,,,,
$10.00 values. Sale Price..

BVSTER DROWN STILES,
$3.45 values. Sale Price.-- .
$5.00 and $6.oo values, sale Price. , , , f

values. Sale Price
BOYS SAILOR SUITS,

With Plain Pants.
S5.00 and $6.00 values. Sale Price.. v,...
$10.00 values.' Sale Prlco

CHILD'S REEFERS.
Ages 3 to 8 Years.

Reefers; were $1.50. Now.-,,-- .,

Reefers; were $2.00. Now......
RUSSIAN OVERCOATS.

Ages 2y2 to 8 Years.
Russian Overcoats; now.
Russian Overcoats; now
Russian Overcoats; now. :

.73 Child's
Child's

$2.50
$3.95
$5.00

more than
you win not

church falsehood and evil. I tell you
frankly I cannot a k ree with t hose who
believe the church is an organization In- -
dispensable for religion. The church has
ever been a cruel and lylns? Institution
which Is peekfiiR for temporal ad van --

Tfi-es and has perverted and distorted
the true Christian doctrine. All the con-

cordats have been for it nothing: but com-
pacts with the state whereby the churchsupported the state in return for specific
material advantages. Christianity has
ever been simply a pretext for the church.
I may be told that there have been andare In the Catholic world men and
women or holy life, but I answer that
these sainted lives are not. clue to the
church, but rather in spite of the church.

4In spite of all the cfTorts of church and
state to unite the two principles, true
Christianity (love, humanity and kind- -
ness) and that of the state .J physical
force and violence) the contradiction has
become in our time so flagrant that a
solution Is hound to come.

"Several symptoms prove this. First.the rellscious movement is not confinedto FtHnce, but exists in all Christian
countries; second, the revolution in Rus-

sia: third, the extraordinary military and
industrial progress which Is manifesting
itself in the Orient, in China and especial-
ly in Japan. The present religious move
ment which U Eoillff on not only in Catho- -

I believe. nothlnK hut the unrest acconi-panyin- g

the exit from the dilemma."

KKLIGIOX IX GEHMAX POLITICS

rroicstants Organize to K

Catlioltes in 101ei-- t Ion .

BERLIN, Jan. 5. Tho Parliament
campaign, with the consequent discus- -

Etlon of internal Questions, altogether
occupies public attention. Th situa-
tion In iso confused that foreign ob- -
servers resident in Berlin have scarce-

ly the rifrht to form a definite per- -
aioital opinion.

Toe corresnondent. of t lie A asoclatedpress applied today to one of the five
members of the executive committee
of the Conservative party for an esti-
mate of the probable results of the
elections. He aid that the commit-
tee from some thousands of reports re-

ceived from various election districts
of tho empire believed the Center par-
ty would lose a few Beats, especially
in the second election districts, where
no candidate gets a majority on the
first ballot. The committee did not ex-

pect the Conservatives or Liberals 'to
et the 3eats which may be thus lost

bv the Center party; they probably
would be captured by the Socialists,
so that with the exception o? the
transfer of the few Center party seats
which will ko to the Socialists, fhe
new Reichatag, generally speak injr.
will not be much different in composi-

tion from the last.
A development that may have deep

influence on the future a the move-
ment to orsciinise the Protestant
Ciiurcli into a political party, so as
to counterbalance the Center or Cleri-
cal party. As the Protestants form
two-th- l r(i 4 of the population, the Ger-
man Evangelical League, which ie now
placarding the country. afgues that
the Catholics, by union at the polls.
could he exeluiled from any influence
in the Relchstajjr.

V.'hiie opposed to permanent politi-
cal activity,- - the , Protestant League

a FRACTION of
be disappointed.

arlvocates political union in order toelitnlnutc CJtithollc Influence from Oer- -
man affairs. Oddly enough, members
of tile Emperor's entourage nre talk-
ie tr of a plan to part I y aepn rat e thePrussliin Government from the I --u t li -
ran State Church as part of the move- -

ment to assist the Protestants to or- -
ganlze against the Catholics. Vnderthe exlHtlnir stjt of affairs, the Km-pero- r.

as 3ihop of the Prussian
Church rules through his lieutenant,
the Minister cf Public Worship and
the Provln.-la- l OonnlHtories. The Idea
' that the church in future be al-
lowed to manage Itself, receiving in
the sume. manner as the Catholic
Church a proportional ahare of thet Ti x ii rt "ii for tile support of re-
ligion.

M . v. Camp at Woodbiirn.
woodbusx, Or., Jan. 5. Special.)

District Deputy E. Shears organized a
camp of the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica in thitf city tonlKht with ov?r 70 char-ter members. There was n. large gather- -
in& including delegates irom Portland.
Salem and other points. The visitorswere bnnquetted t t li e Hotel Portland.The adoption ceremonv was conferred
by the degree team ot Oregon Grape
Camp of Portland and an exhibition drill
was siven by tho degree team of Sprucecramp. Portland. The ofTlcers of tho
evening were a picket! aet from Portland
camps, Including State Deputy J. W.
Simons, who presided over the meeting.
At mldnlRht a banquet wast ierved by tho
local Woodmen in Association ii al 1.

Cyanide Plant Is Installed.
; FtA NITE, Or.. Jan. 5. (Special.)

With the new year, the Independence
mine, near this place, joins the ranks
of the producing mines of Ea stern Ore-iro-

A new cyanide mi 11 has Just
been completed for the mine and Is being
started on ore treatment,

AT THE HOTEIJ1.
The Portland J. F. Wber, Burling-ton-,

la.; Angfsl and wife. California; Mrs. E.
J. Fadn.. Miss Ash by. Mrs. H. Ryall. New- -
trestmlnntir: 13. M. ClAURh, J. S.
Woodruft. Now York : M B. McGo wan nrt
wife- Spokane; J. E. Oallaher and wife.
Salt Lake City; J. Ducey, city; U Chase,
RocheMfr: V. Bogue, Batavia. X. Y.; V.
B. Orav. pt. Paul; L.. Bioch. San Francisco;
C Ansel and wife. Detroit; R G. Williams.

M. S. Dndd. Montana; J. Moran,
Spokane- - H. B. Rector, rieattle; O. F. Nev- -
Iiip. M. Gilbert. Chlrago; A. C- Petre, Fort
Doug; H. E. Gray. St. Paul; H. Benifamln,
New York: Mrs. H. V. Fullen. Oakland; P.
R. Tind. San Francisco: P. C. Fisher. New
York ; J. 1. prrdam. Koloman. Ii. C ; O. .

Elrhelberffer. Los Anifelei; E .W. Nadal. Ton
Angeieir; J. Raesch, W. T. Lewis, San Fran-clsc-

W. MrKendry, W. R. McKendry. To-

ledo: A. S. Blreln. Knpland; s. H. Calnston.
wife and children. TI. K. Boyrle, Seattle: T.
J Crawford. San Franclnco : A. Ady, Kin-mat- h

Flails : "VV Bailey. Grant's Pass ; H.
Piatt. Mrs. piatt, San Franclaco; C. E, WU- -
8on and wifr. Miss Lubbe. Victoria, B. C;
E. W. A. Waterhouse. J. Shepard, t. E.
Whltford, San Francisco; H. IV. Wilberforce.Ctilrago ; Mri. Clapham. Miss Clap ii am. Vic-
toria. 15. :. ; W. B. Moore. Walla Walla; G.
H. Tllden, C. P. Bissctt, N. B. BraUdlck,
Seattle.

The Ore iron Mrs. O. T. Burrows,
C". Rom, Nw York; F- - Brandn.baon. J . Taylor, Minn Edna Taylor. Misa

Etta Taylor, A. W. Neltman, J. S. Plant,
H. L. Valencia, San Francisco; A. Van Du- -

en. C. H. Starr, Glee Club: V. Morden. Tho
I al1on : E. W. Pwanhrounh. Denver; Kate
Moore. Rilla Thompson. Kcho; 1 i Brsxee.
Vera A lien. Mto ; S. Thompson. New York ;
J?. C. MaoNider, Seattle; F. F. Williams,
Hoqulam; tV. i Mandril, .1. E. Hl)rr, Nw
York; H. B. Whitney, Goldfleld; Mrs. AUca

$1.95
.$2.45

.$6.50

.?2.2S

$5.95

.$2.95

.$1.35

.91.50
,?2.50
.$3.15

the BARGAINS we

LEADING
CLOTHIER

Cowan. A. re Soto. J. M. McCnriv.
J- Ri-e- McMlnnvllle; O. W. O'Conner. tfa njo; n. w. comfKys, Snohomish; J. I),
fclrfl. Monro; M. F. Hardesty. AotoHa: H.
N. Hanson. J. 1. Bell and wife. Almnnt; K.
F- Laird. IClllertown; I' Peltier. M. E. Irper. S. LouIf; Ci. W. Gray and wife. I. KGray, rorvallls; E. O. McUaiJKhiln, Hnqiliam;
D. H. Lyman and family, Miss A.
Books, Mobprly; Dr. S. Van DandaUn. i
H. Kl'UKt, St. Paul; W. fl et z. ..1 A. MrLran.Seattle; .1. M. Htevnnon, ranradrx; M M.
G. Davidson. I,a i 'rouse ; MIhs Eva "atrhlnK,city; c. u. Gahrlripon, Halfin; L. P. Wells,
St. Joseph, Ho.: A. G. Watson. Centralis:
W. O. Webster. Seattle; V. Morden. ThaIatlea; t. ti KhodeM. Han Franclnco; C. t.Brooks, Pan FranclHro; J. F. Redely, Med- -
ford; .1. w. Robinson, Olympia; M. B.
IMvi, San FrflnclJioo; J. E. Mlllor. Look-
out; Mrs. Killaln. Seattle: Dr. W. B. PrIa- -
mountaln and wife. Colfax; r. J. Wiinon.J. Urackfftt, i.oi.kout . i,. a : w. Kim;. Ta-enia; M. Cillbert, Ashland; U. HeplaKl.
Pan Frnnrlsro; T. J. Whltcman. WhwIliiR;
A. W. Garrill. Oakland: J. Fox. Astoria;H . AbeleH and wife, Omaha; J ohI e David-ao- n.

Gertie Davidson, ('orvallla ; A. O. raw-for- d
and wife. Hermlaton; C. II. Barrett,wasro; c. F. siunp, aan Francisco; W. I

Kelly. Wftsoo; J. H. Alexander, city: F. O.
Brand shaft-en-. K. Brady. J. J. Savy. PanFrancisco.

The si. Charlmi c. Oaswa.it. Ostrander;
William Morgan, city; a u, Lawrpnce. Mark
Unrni. rwa(l: A. B. fraft. Gra V'allev;
.1. H. Dixon, ltrfh Prairie ; R. M. !(. Ohio ;
Paul Fmnli. Prlnvllln; 3. Kor.l . . s:
Salmon. IIwaw; J. M. Mclrvln. ; J.
VTwmf '' T1"lfn m tmly xnna -
niOOk; William kruw. Scam..: M. x.
SQiitreS. City; .1. K. Miller ann wife. OregonCity : J. Iwta. V. M Tlcfcnor. Tcoina ; V..".mwtmry . 1 n - r ; W" nft-- r ftplerts. Orient;K. i- - F'ralrle Olty ; E. E. Marshall,rny; re h, Roiirnbiuth, Dlims; John
DllRgan, rity; V. K. Bremont and wife.J3tt!e; M. Bnrtntt. Aberrleen ; KHaah! H
F.r!v. A m It y ; . . Unwk-- I. link - 'lt.-- : Mt-.- .

J. A. Curry. ianville ; FV M --fkrr. Or.nort ity; c. F. Bloom, n. Anderson, f'tndletofl J

L. W. MetZR-er-
.

Gwham: J. H. Dnt.nw. v
trandAr: J. W. Dougherty. The rnlle: H.Boyle. Atevenson; H . White. Theodore Tmj.
I l t : V. H. Oermot t. K f r ; IT. H.TptndaM Hobbnrd ; F". U. Un1ar, Seaside ;
F. h, Harris and wife, WgsJiyual j J, Y

Fuller. J. W. Folry. Cunningham: R. Somen!,
Briker City. .

EsToCel Donnelly. Taconia, lVs.h.
European plan, Kates, Ti ceoii to )2,CI

Vr itvy. Fr 'bu.

PALE PEOPLE
Whole tissues are pining: tor the
strengthening and building: comfort of
rici, thick blood, should bear in mind
that

mm

Tk Cod Livtr Oil Emultion "Par ExctUtnci.' '

will grive them what they need.
That transparent blue skin, or.thl

yellowish, dirty pallor, so often seen,
are very dangerous signs.

Blood Is Life
Make it with Ozomulsion. the only

vitalized emulsion of. pure Cod Liver
Oil. with Glycerine, Gtiaiacol and the
Hvpophosphites of Lime and Soda.

Begin today. Get it at the Ant
gtorea.

There are two sixes 8 oi. and ltt-o- c Bottles;
the Formula is printed in 7 languages on each.

OZOMULSION LABORATORIES
at Pin St.. Nw York,


